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THB LEAN TIMES.
In tlio Old Testument we aro told

of the Fevun fat yeais and tho bcvon
lean yeais. They had flush times
and haul times away hack yonder
before the flood Just as wo do now.

Uut with this difference: Our hatd
times, our lean times, never I.ikI for
so lone as seven years.

Wo have fat, times for nliout seven
years, as a rule and then comes
lean times which Inst for six months
or a year, or two at most. Nobody
now living enn recall sovon years of
bard times In succession.

It would be well to keep this In

mind while people are talking about
dull times. Just romembpr thi't the
people In the days of Abraham had
seven long yeais of leanness, while
ours will be measured by months
instead of years.

As a matter of fact, tho tlmei.
now are not as bad aB they might
be, and they are not as bad as they
have often been bofore.

s

IDLE MONEY
A speaker addressing an nudlence

of buslnefs men risked them how
much money they had In their pock-

ets. There were 610 men piesent
and thpy averaged a little over $27
apiece. That may not seem much to
a man to carry around with him.
Most of the mon did not think It
much. Rut tho total amount of such
In I hat renin was $17,000. It was all
Idle money, in a city where at the
moment, business was supposed to lie
starving for lack of credit.

"This seems to mi'," said tho
speaker, "far more pockpt monpy
than is necesFary In a community
wheif (lie system of credit Is so high-

ly developed as it Is In this. Spread
tho gospel of getting along with as
little money as possible. That wlU

raise the level of money In the banks
so that tlioM- - who need It can get the
use of it.'

lie w.ip right. Almost ever) one
of these me'i had r checking account,
and could have used checks fot "II
his expenditures Instead of iash
Checks are not ottlv a peisoual con
venient'1 but n .idm'r.tbl'1 ill" for
enlarging t.'i" volume of ia-- h ninl
credit avf.llnlile for use in the com-

munity.

CUKE FOR 1'KSSIMIM
One oT the i tiling mliiNtetK of

the country die hired in a mm mon
the othPr day th.it "A rea'Iy good
man cannot lie a pessimist."

This may seem to bo a mero plati-

tude at first thought, but It is really
a most rcmaikable statement, and
the more one thinks about it the
bigger It gets.

And If one thinks about it, for
a llttlo while the truth of the state-
ment must be admitted.

The Idea Is that a man is trying
to walk uprightly and deal Justly
with his fellows Is bound to have
faith In blmpelf and In others, and
having that faith he Is not afraid of
anything that may happen. He
knows that all is well with him,

And it must be a wonderful thing
to havo that assurance.

The man who faithfully watches
his conduct Is kept tolerably busy. He
has little time In which to worry
about tho faults and shortcomings
of his neighbors and the ills which
some people declare are begetting
the country.

In other words ho dnpsn't havo
tlmo in which to worry over the
things which cause pessimism, and
therefore he cannot be a pessimist.

This is really a wonderful truth.
If living right will make us opti-
mists, why are not all of us
optimists?

But as Captain Runsby use.! to
say, tho forco of tho observation
lies in the application of It. We will
not he optimists unless we apply the
remedy.

$.$
THE NEWS OF CRIME

A reader complained not long ago
that the newspapers give too much
prominence to news of crime. "Why
don't the newspapers pay more at-

tention to the good that people do?"
he asked.

The same criticism has often been
made, hut It Is not quite well found.
ed.

Tho mission of a newspaper, as the
name suggests. Is to print the news.
News, as a rule. Is something unex-
pected, somthlng out of tho ordinary.

Crime Is unusual, it Is not the or-

dinary thing. Thereforo it Is news.
It Is customary for people to obey

the law, to pay their debts, to live
decently. Therefore such things do
sot constitute news.

Of course some of the newspa
pers sometimes give-to- much promt--

icuco to cilme stoiles. and print
imieesnry details. We lire not

defending what Is known as yellow
journullsm.

lint the newspapers render a pub-

lic senile In giving the news about
.limes the misdeeds of men and

.union.
Stub thlnus are unnatural and ab-

bot rent. Tho news that some one In

the i 'immunity has transgressed the
law. has (oinmltted a crime, amuses
indignation, resentment.

It Is not a disservice to arouse peo-

ple's Indignation against cilme and
criminals.

Then, too, if the newspapers print-

ed only the good things that people

do iheip would be no end to It.
Every newspaper In the country
would havo to double and uuatliuple
in sle. atid the newspapers vmild
mon furnUh only stale reading.

.iai'a.vs pcrposes.
The .IIJI Shliiipo. a leading .lapa-nos- e

newrpnper, says it doesn't see
why Japan hasn't as much right to

control China as tho t'nltcd States
has to maintain the Monroe Doctrine.

Any si hool child ought to bo able
to give tho answer.

Our Monroe Doctrine Is only for
tho protection or other countries on
tho American continent to keep out
Invaders.

Japan's idea of a Monroe Doctrine
Is for Toklo to absorb tho woalth of
China and to rulo Its people.

If the Japs merely said, "Hands
off of China," and took their own
medicine, no one would have any
reasonable objection.

&$
FAMILY REUNIONS

This Is the time of year for hold-In- );

family reunions, and these an-

nual gatherings constitute one of the
most beautiful customs that wo have
They are to be encouraged. It Is

a fine thing to get all the relatives
by blood and marriage, together for
a day and talk over family history
and compare notes on present day
nrohlenis and make plans for the
future.

It is a sony family Indeed that
doesn't havo some sort of a fam
llv reunion occasionally. There aro
black sheep in every family, of
course, but most of your kin folks
aie pretty good folks. It will pay
you, and them, lo cultivate their ae
qualntance.

A wise old banker says that loose
talk 'makes tight money.

If a man stands for tho right
tilings he won't fall for the wrong
things.

Things are never as bad us they
might he so long as vvatermelonn
can be had.

When Henry Ford develops his
synthetic egg, will the fliver crow
of en i klo?

It is better tor a vamp to laugh at
you, Jason, man to nave one smite
at you.

Now would ho a good time to
buy a now overcoat, if you think you
will ever need one again.

GJi,

It Is announced that skirts will
bo an Inch shorter next fall. Now
will the reformers ho satisfied?

Sx$

Now that he has lost his money,
Germany may be willing to send
Dergdoll back to us.

p$
A correspondent wants to know It

bootleggeis are descendants of the
old woman who lived in a shoe.

S8
A Chicago policeman arrested a

girl for speeding and then married
her. There's revenge for you.

Some of tho holdings
left In Gormnny would go a long way
towards paying that indemnity.

lie patient. You will wake up
some morning before long and find
that tho backbone of summer has
been broken.

Germany has many things to wor
ry about hut the question of disai-uiamc-

is not one of them.

Tho Chicago man who appealed at
his wedding with a pair of black
eyes didn't have cold feet, at anv
rate.

These skirts teach us that wo-

men, too, are sometimes foarfully
and wonderfully made.

,

A correspondent wants to know If
politics Is a profession or a business.
In Ireland It seems to be a crime.

It should be clear to everybody by

l--
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--JjjL- 'T.i, what Is tac '

"I'll give you an H

lustration, son."
"Yes, pa."
"Tact is what pre-

vents a giay-halie- il

man wllh a wrinkled face from i

minding a youthful looking woma.i
In a kneo-lengt- h skirt that thoy wen-bo-

and girl togelhui.
o

NO NOT ONE

"Twas the night before Cliiistiua
And all through the house

Not an egg-no- g was stirring,
Nor hopes of u souse."

You never see a bird looping t It

loon and tumbling around in tho an
That's because the bird Is no fool

o
AN UNPARDONABLE SIN

To like In a town
To make a living of of and out

of it
To educate your children In it
To get everything you possibly can
out of
And put absolutely nothing Into

it.
o

AT THE FOOT OF THE FIRE
ESCAPE

The gills at the high school made 0.
an especially good showlug coming.

fire LOWER YOTES Thursday Friday.
From Jlarylauu commission-- ,

er's Report.
o

Pome
He dropped a In the plate

meekly talsed his eyes,

first

drill

the was paid of City Hnt0Ili can
mansions skies. a 35c to the and

barrel on crime account moving
CORRECT by Con- - to investigate

g00
(Arkansas giessinan Carter, Oklahoma re- - to or farm

Mrs. Borgdoll wotui tariff etude roipn Wallace
nail a miiiiuu outs rnvmn itiiu juei was passuu
he has that much.

o
SPOONING O. K. IN K. C.

Kansas City, May 19 Out-

door spot nlng
nied as a legitimate spoil
today by Chief of Police Edwards
He said police let alone.
Associated Press Dispatch.

We are getting back to normalcy.

Owing to bhortness of ladies'
draperies fewer women havo been
victims of street accidents during
the year than formerly. And in

the period the number nf
dcuta to has
mon have been rendered nlismit
minded by street scenes, appar
ently.

o
"I don't like these photographs M

nil," lie said. "I look Uko an ape."
The photographer favoied him

vvlih a glance of lofty disdain.
"You should havo thought that

bufiiin you them was his
reply.

Exception is by a Mis-ou- rl

editor to that clause In life insurance
policies which reads: "Do you drink

and If so to what extent?"
He thinks It and Impu
dent. Nobody drinks liquor now.
One "hootch", but the

of other days Is practically
oxhausted.

c
After an of four year's a

certain man b.ack to Durant'hls
old home town. Tho first four peo-
ple he met didn't remember
the next didn't know he had
been aw-ay-.

o
"Did you ever," he goes on to ask,

the vast number of peo-
ple the motion picture No,
we haven't, but Judging by the num-
ber of m. p. press agents who keep
tbe Janitorial staff busy dumping
wnsto baskets there must he quite
a goodly

o
LIMERICK

(By
Thote a young man of

tte
Who but worry and fret,
Ho got him a
And you can bet on your life
He done worrying yet,

that It tnkes much longer to'0xpected.

DOBANT

it EYCHAXGES

it

it

Limerick

t:

Margue- -

nothing

Putting, the G genius. You
start It with W and follow with

o
WHEN HIS REVERAXCE WRITES

THE COPY
(from (in.)

News)
Rnptlst Church. 7:30 P. m, Popu-

lar evening service. Subjert. "Fools
anti iiiiois. a large number are

wind up a war man it does to start
ono- - j CHANGING THE CAM.

From the Trancilpt)
And now tho Russians aro sore1 "Thpy rv Edison Is wnrkiii" on n

because I.enlno has not fulfilled his machine will ennhle us to talkcampaign promises. Politics the to the departed."
ho over. "i Bupnnse tho proper call iu be

iHeaven-ho- ! Insteul of Hell.o!"
Another advantage living In o

the country that mother I

Husband and wife were taking In
neglect tho supper dishes in order an unusually good show at a localto go to the movies. house. During a love scene

nudged hubby and Inquired:
The young graduate starts "Why it you never made

to hunt a job instad of waiting to me like that?"
for a position to be offered Is "Say," he said, "do you thaton the road to sucM. that my nald for doinr"" '

MHHJTJS:iy

WppkI.T

Republican

isiys v--- -.. .... 1i.tliiiis. five new

tJaUMaatJlJ,'!lr,,,,",s of the Chamber ot Lorn- -

About the cheapest thing you

can think about Is a hog. About
most expensive thing you call , c T1; Cochnin. There

ihlnk about l. a pound of bacon. .,,,,,, f,om year.
Ada

And as hogs down.
to come nf a hit

Let the women and theli short
kills alone. Tlio aie sane, sen-silil- o

and -- anitaiy.- Aohllle Pi ess.
And they keep the we nor cool,

,uilolt ible and ennspit umis

IU'.nIXKSS MEN'S OIKiA.SIZVIiO.VS
VISIT NORMAL SCHOOL

.Monday morning at eleven o'clock
lie m burs of thu Chamber of Com-

mon e. Rotary and Lions Clubs, vis-no- d

the Southeastern Normal, and
woio accorded a splendid welcome
and given the entire assembly hour
In older lo tell the students al'
enliers glad they were of their

piosence.
About fifty business and profes-

sional men wore present, all three
of the organizations being well repre-
sented. After tho visitors had gone
to tho platform, Miss Julia Stout,
teacher of music, led the school in a
number of delightful songs.

After
C.

.1, Colwlck of the Rotnry

fire THE

men

now

The lower house of Congress1
Monday voted to on i

fiee list In new tariff.
bill, is being considered

on

uii

Is

Is

Is

ls

U

la 14H to
I vote, 196 8G placed on

free list. States,
a big fight

to a tariff on hut big
the

large
not stand It.

iVlU'l ' ,;....-...- -,

i wen1 ...v
week, as follows: R. V.

M. It. V. B. Hayes. A. P.... .
,

go who the above live newly e'ect-e- d

ones, constitute the board of ten
iiiiMiihiMK. The holdovers are ti. Cn

V, V.. F. It. Johnson
and Oalln II.

HENRY fTTH
Henry is getting to be a great

little prlre cutter. Henry's
all his very thoy say.

to l educe freight
I'.venty-po- r tent effective August 20.
Tho big fellow don't seem to be mak-

ing any serious fights to be allowed
to stuff cheaper.

LOCALS WIN TWO MORE

Tho Legion won ward
more games Monday and Tuesday I

Atwka. The was 3 to.
, ,1... .... .....1 I'l In Q nftpr plrtVAtt i

Tho last was won WHEN NEED clatt

a Jrom the oat oi nea
Currln, after it looked like tho lo-

cals had met their defeat.
Tho now park almost for,

new lockers and shower
baths for the

Talks of were made players. the debts are paid
by E. '

the members will receive one- -

Club.
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Low Prices on
Summer Suits
Continues

We're Chasing Them Out
By low prices that are only a part
of their former prices putting
prices on them that in many

are not any more than would

Local
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asked you for the

stocks find that too many Palm
and Cool Suits. This lot odd and suits from $12.50

$20. real for man who loves low
price and knows when he sees AND (PQ CC
only

received

Palm Beach suits runs. Choice
new good makes. All sizes
including stouts and slims (PI Or can be in u-- it hk

our

collar
Shirts sizes

and nearly Mad- -

On all
our
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Durant.
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innings.
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SERVICE EXAMlNATirS
1'OStOftlce

uovernment Depirtmi
women,

experience unnecessary.
particulars, Raymond

continental

Declaring Information Improved"

Oklahoma plovej-Fo- r

amendment,
official

dollars.

Wilson

uuraui,

employed cultivation,
invisahle emplie.

detective
residence

instan-
ces

pants.

FRIDA YSA TURDA Y SPECIAL
After combining have Beach

Cloth includes sizes
grade They're buy quality

FRIDAY SATURDAY

ONE LOT
regular

patterns

$2.50 $3.00

grade silk lined Palm Beaches

and the best wort- -

that put
summer suits. Choice

TOO MANY SHIRTS
consolidating two stocks we
shirts. Our is to us We're

prices.
LOT

Investigate

$1.50, $2,00, at-
tached neckband

fabrics

Yz OFF
95'

Tom wear
and everything big
Shop

CLASSIFIED

condition"

IISt'KLUMttW

fy( VfL

ONE LOT
Highest

Mohairs, representing
manship

patterns

After find we've
good space valuable

ONE

Sawyer wash
Boys

a surplus of

ONE LOT
rr ,.nin m,iio,,.c, Viili irradeMM'

ras. We challenge competition to saw

you the same for the money
only

Vz OFF
On suit cases and bag

PRICES TELL THE TALE
Its being told all over this store by many of

being sold at prices under the

HlLTIBRAND-STATON- g.

STOCKS OF HILTIBRAND-STATO- N CO. AND
vuk NEW STORE ABOUT AUGUST 15th

0nwu

iyjfu

THE

tllxttw

$1.65

trunks,
Including famous Hai'tman

trunks.

articles appel-
late present market.

CONSOLIDATED

sacrificing

wardrobe

el that
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